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Executive Summary
Environmental health is a core component of public health and an important program area in states and jurisdictions across the United States. Environmental epidemiologists study health outcomes associated with exposure to environmental toxicants or adverse weather events. For example, air pollution, extreme temperatures, contaminated food and water, heavy metals and pesticides have all been linked to human morbidity or mortality from cancer, injury, respiratory illness and other conditions.
Since 2001, the Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists (CSTE) has periodically assessed the epidemiologic capacity of state and territorial health departments. For the 2013 Epidemiology Capacity Assessment, the association solicited data related to four specific epidemiologic program areas: environmental health, chronic disease, maternal and child health, and oral health. This report presents results from the Environmental Health Capacity module. It describes the current state of environmental epidemiology capacity, highlights exemplary aspects of environmentally-related functions and services, and identifies areas needing improvement and expansion nationally.
Results
Assessments were sent to the 50 State Epidemiologists and epidemiology representatives in Washington, DC, and six US territories. Of the 49 respondents (representing an 86% response rate), 41 (84%) reported having at least one environmental epidemiologist on staff. Results are based on data from these 41 respondents.
Environmental Epidemiology Workforce and Funding
 As noted above, 84% of respondents reported having at least one environmental epidemiologist on staff responsible for environmentally-related activities.
 In 2013, 219.3 full-time-equivalent employees were focused on environmental epidemiology, or an average 5.3 full time equivalents (FTEs) per responding jurisdiction.
 An estimated 37% increase in FTEs is needed to reach full environmental epidemiology capacity.
 Federal grants are the major source of funding for environmental epidemiology in state and territorial jurisdictions, with almost 60% of responding jurisdictions receiving more than half their environmental epidemiology funding from the federal government.
 During 2013, state and territorial health departments suffered reduced capacity for environmental epidemiology programs, functions, or activities:
o 34% reported a decrease in staff. o 31% reported a decrease in state or territorial funding. o 76% reported a decrease in federal or other funding.
Environmental Health Capacity and Activities
 Generally, health departments report adequate capacity to monitor and investigate environmental-related exposures and health outcomes:
o 56% conduct work on five or more environmental exposures, with 95% conducting work on one or more heavy metals. o 56% conduct work on four or more environmentally-related health outcomes. o 51% conduct work on five or more environmental program focus areas. o 93% conduct environmental public health surveillance. o 78% participate in both acute reportable disease investigations and analysis of chronic disease data.
 On the other hand, health departments report minimal capacity to evaluate environmental services and to conduct research:
o 81% report partial, minimal, or no capacity to conduct program evaluations. o 85% report partial, minimal, or no capacity to conduct environmental public health research.
Data Access and Support
 Environmental epidemiologists have adequate access to data sources and IT infrastructure/support to effectively analyze and disseminate information concerning environmentally-related exposures and/or health outcomes:
o Over 80% of respondents have access to more than 11 environmentally-related data sources. o Less than 20% lack access to needed software.
Ability to Collect and Disseminate Data
 Environmental epidemiologists report adequate capacity to collect and disseminate environmental public health data:
o 80% of respondents reported environmental epidemiology involvement in the development of surveillance reports, abstract submissions, and grants or cooperative agreements. o 61% reported having public access to interactive or queriable online systems for data sharing or peer-reviewed publications on environmental health topics.
Organizational Structure
 Most (68%) environmental epidemiologists are located within environmental public health programs.
 Few respondents (< 33%) reported past or anticipated future organizational changes that might impact environmental epidemiologists or environmental health capacity.
Collaborations
 Collaborations between environmental epidemiology programs and academic partners are common nationwide:
o 83% of respondents report collaborations with colleges or universities.
 However, collaboration is limited with other organizations or agency types:
o Less than 30% of respondents report collaborations with volunteer groups, environmental advocacy organizations, health care associations or other groups outside academia.
 Interagency collaborations between environmental health and most other public health programs are strong, with a few notable exceptions such as injury prevention, substance abuse prevention, and mental health programs.
Recommendations
1. Develop a plan to identify existing and new sources of federal, state and local funding to sustain and expand environmental health capacity.
 As federal funding sources dwindle, CSTE should work with state and local partners to identify available resources and advocate for new funding at the state and local levels.
 CSTE, in collaboration with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other federal agencies, should educate federal law-makers and key decision-makers about the importance of environmental epidemiology within the broader public health system.
2. Outline a strategy to target available resources to areas of greatest need.
 Resources should be directed toward:
o Increasing the number of environmental epidemiologists in the national workforce.
o Expanding access to and use of existing public health data sources, such as hospital discharge records, syndromic surveillance data and Medicaid data. o Investigating the utility of new or novel data sources, such as electronic health records. o Creating new and enhancing existing public environmental health data resources. o Increasing opportunities for cross-training environmental epidemiologists across a variety of public health program areas.
3. Provide and promote training on more methodological environmental epidemiology activities, such as evaluating existing environmental public health services and conducting environmentallyfocused public health research.
4. Increase opportunities for collaboration at the federal, state and local levels to promote and expand environmental epidemiology capacity.  Additional collaborations between environmental epidemiology programs and external partners are necessary to promote and expand environmental health capacity in most jurisdictions. o Such collaborations may be necessary to improve the ability of environmental epidemiology programs to evaluate existing services and to contribute to general knowledge through research projects. o These relationships may also generate or identify new funding sources to expand available capacity and services. o Partnerships with other institutions may lead to research on innovative solutions to environmental public health problems, as well as new insights into those problems.  Strengthening internal collaborations between environmental and other public health program areas, such as injury prevention and mental health, should be encouraged.
Introduction
Environmental health is a core component of public health and an important program area in states and jurisdictions across the United States. Environmental epidemiology is the study of health outcomes associated with exposure to environmental toxicants or adverse weather events. Health outcomes of interest may include, but are not limited to, heat-related illness, adverse birth outcomes, asthma and other respiratory conditions, infectious diseases, cardiovascular disease, poisoning/intoxication and cancer. Environmental exposures associated with adverse health outcomes include air pollution, extreme temperatures and other climatological factors, contaminated food or water, heavy metals, and pesticides and other chemicals.
Over the past 25 years, the importance of building epidemiology capacity and expanding a skilled applied public health workforce has been recognized by many national medical and public health agencies. According to a 2002 Institute of Medicine report, "in order to protect and promote health and well-being, the nation needs a strong governmental public health infrastructure." 1 The authors of this report note that strengthening this infrastructure is key to ensuring the public's health into the future. The importance of improving upon our national public health infrastructure was also addressed by both Healthy People 2010 and Healthy People 2020. 2, 3 In fact, Healthy People 2020 lists 17 objectives related to public health infrastructure, with one specifically focused on state and local jurisdictions conducting public health system assessments.
The Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists (CSTE) is the professional membership organization representing applied epidemiologists in the United States. Part of the organization's mission is to "support effective public health surveillance and epidemiologic practice through…capacity development." 4 In order to meet this objective, it is imperative to understand current workforce needs and state and territorial epidemiological capacity. Therefore, CSTE has periodically assessed both the national epidemiology workforce and core epidemiology capacity within state and territorial health departments (HDs). 5 The organization's first national Epidemiology Capacity Assessment (ECA) was conducted in 2001, and has been repeated every two to four years since then. In these ECAs, CSTE has examined the capacity of state and territorial health departments to provide each of the Ten Essential Services of Public Health that relate to epidemiologic functions, specifically 1-2 and 9-10 below.
In 2012, CSTE released a new strategic plan, with its first organizational priority being to build and sustain applied epidemiology programs at the state and territorial levels. Important objectives falling under that mandate include enhancing non-infectious disease programs, such as Ten Essential Services of Public Health 6 environmental health, chronic disease, and occupational health, among others. 4, 7 These programs have few sources of federal funding and generally receive little state funding. Documenting current capacity, assuring states capitalize on available resources, and identifying new funding sources are CSTE priorities. Therefore, the current ECA (2013) includes additional modules to provide a detailed assessment of several non-infectious disease epidemiologic program areas, including environmental health-the focus of this report.
Methods
Assessment Development and Administration
Assessment questions for the Environmental Health ECA (EH ECA) module were developed by CSTE National Office staff and members of the CSTE Environmental Health Subcommittee. Questions address the following topics: (1) environmental health epidemiology capacity and activities, (2) data access and support, (3) data collection and dissemination, (4) organizational structure and capacity and (5) collaborations with internal and external partners and participation in national workgroups/meetings. A copy of the assessment instrument comprises the appendix. All questions focus on state-level (rather than local-level) environmental epidemiology capacity.
Although this report focuses on the EH ECA module, it also includes environmental health-specific results from the Core ECA module to provide additional context. Specifically, we included Core ECA data related to the presence of a program area specific lead epidemiologist, overall epidemiology and surveillance capacity, and the number of epidemiologists working in environmental health.
All ECA assessment questions-from both the core and ancillary modules-were pilot tested in five states (Alaska, Florida, Idaho, Massachusetts and Tennessee), revised based on respondent feedback, and posted online in August 2013. Assessments were administered to the State Epidemiologist in all 50 states and Washington, DC, and to the CSTE epidemiology point of contact in six US territories. An invitation to participate in the assessment was sent to these individuals via e-mail, with links to the modules and PDF attachments of each module. Responses were collected via a secure server link. The primary points of contact were the State Epidemiologists, who were then charged with having each individual module (e.g., the EH ECA module) completed by the most appropriate staff person within the agency. For more detailed information on assessment development and administration, please see the 2013 Core ECA Report.
Definitions
The Core ECA module defines an epidemiologist as "an investigator who studies the occurrence of disease or other health-related conditions or events in defined populations." 8 An environmental epidemiologist (EE) is, therefore, a person who collects, analyzes, interprets, and disseminates data related to acute and chronic diseases or risk factors where an environmental exposure is important. For the purpose of this assessment, EEs are classified as persons who:
 Work at least 50% of their time at the health department doing HD-related environmental epidemiologic work, and  Work in the HD even if they receive their paycheck from another organization (e.g., an academic institution). CDC/CSTE Applied Epidemiology fellows and other fellows engaged in environmental epidemiology are also included.
Most response options for the core and EH ECA modules are 'yes/no' or some variation thereof. However, two Likert scales were used for several questions in this assessment. The first relates to the HD's or EE's capacity to conduct specific essential public health activities within their jurisdiction. Respondents were asked to respond to each activity according to the following scale:
 None, Not at all -None of the activity, knowledge, or resources described within the question are met.
 Minimally -Less than 25% (but greater than 0%) of the activity, knowledge, or resources described within the question are met.  Partially -25% or greater (but less than 50%) of the activity, knowledge, or resources described within the question are met.  Substantially -50% or greater (but less than 75%) of the activity, knowledge, or resources described within the question are met.  Almost fully -75% or greater (but less than 100%) of the activity, knowledge, or resources described within the question are met.  Full -100% of the activity, knowledge, or resources described within the question are met. The second scale relates to the level of collaboration between EEs and other HD programs and is defined simply as 'Strong, Some, Very little, No collaboration at this time, and No epidemiologists in this program area in our state.'
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS Version 9.3 (SAS Institute; Cary, NC). Categorical variables were summarized by calculating frequencies and percentages, and numeric variables were summarized using means, medians, standard deviations (SDs), and ranges.
Results
Environmental Epidemiology Workforce and Funding
Among the 57 state and territorial HDs assessed, 49 (86.0%) responded to at least one question on the EH ECA module. Forty-one (83.7%) of the 49 respondents indicated that their HD has at least one EE who is responsible for environmentally-related activities (EH Question 1). Additionally, 34 (69.4%) reported having a lead epidemiologist for environmental health (Core Question 4).Respondents from four (50%) of the eight states/territories without an EE on staff indicated in comments that the EH tasks included in this module were being handled in some capacity within their jurisdiction, either within the health agency itself using other departments/sections or in another agency.
All results in subsequent sections pertain to the 41 respondents with at least one EE on staff for both Core and EH Module questions. In all, respondents reported 219. Federal sources accounted for the majority of EE funding, with 24 jurisdictions (58.5%) receiving over half of their EE funds from federal grants. Only 10 jurisdictions (24.4%) received over half of their EE funding from state sources. Two jurisdictions received 100% of EE funding from federal sources, five received 100% of funding from state sources, and only one received 100% of EE funding from other sources (EH Question 4; Figure 2 ). Finally, respondents were asked about changes in staff and available funding for EE within their HDs (EH Questions 18-20). About half of respondents reported no changes in (1) the number of staff in EE programs or performing EE functions or activities (46.3%) and (2) the amount of state or territorial funding for EE-related activities (56.1%). However, 14 jurisdictions (34.2%) lost EE staff, and 13 (31.7%) saw a decrease in state/territorial EE funding. Thirty-one jurisdictions (75.6%) reported a decrease in the amount of federal or other grant funding supporting EEs programs, funding or activities.
Environmental Health Capacity and Activities
The 41 respondents with at least one EE on staff were asked to characterize the types of activities, functions, and capacities related to environmental health in their jurisdictions.
EH Question 2 assessed the type of work performed by EEs in individual health departments over the previous year. As shown in Table 1 , work categories included environmental exposures, health outcomes, and program focus topic areas.
Exposures. Over half of respondents (56.1%) reported conducting work on five or more exposures, of nine choices listed on the assessment, with the most common being heavy metals. Program Focus. Finally, respondents were asked about public health programs in which EEs are involved. Of the nine listed program areas, 51.2% reported involvement in five or more, with the most commonly cited being environmental public health tracking and disaster/preparedness (78.1% each), followed by healthy homes (75.6%), and climate change (65.9%). The program area receiving the least attention by the EEs in the responding jurisdictions was the built environment (36.6%). Other programs not listed in the assessment but reported by respondents included foodborne disease or food safety (4, 9.8%), waterborne disease and drinking water monitoring (4, 9.8%). In order to understand the overall scope of EE functions, respondents were asked to characterize specific activities by frequency: routinely or frequently done versus rarely or not at all done (EH Question 3; Table 2 ). Public health surveillance was, by far, the most common routine activity (92.5%), followed by investigating reportable acute diseases and analysis of chronic disease data (77.5% each). Rarely-performed functions included environmental health-related research (67.5%) and investigations of non-reportable acute diseases (60.0%). Respondents were also able to comment on other common EE functions, and the most common additional functions cited were risk assessment (5, 12.5%) and health education or risk communication (4, 10.0%). Finally, respondents were asked to assess HD capacity to provide environmental health services (Core Question 6; Figure 3 ) and four essential environmental public health services (EH Question 5; Table 3 ). No jurisdictions reported either zero capacity or full capacity for environmental health epidemiology and surveillance (Core). Few respondents reported full capacity to address any of the four essential environmental public health services (EH module). Most respondents had the capacity to meet or fulfill the following services at least 50% of the time: diagnose/investigate environmental public health problems/health hazards (63.4%) and monitor environmental/health status to identify and solve community environmental public health problems (58.5%). However, the respondents reported minimal capacity (able to fulfill or meet less than 50% of the time) for evaluation (80.5%) and public health research (85.4%). 1 Includes "Full", "Almost Full", and "Substantial" categories.
2 Includes "Partial", "Minimal", and "None, Not at All" categories.
Data Access and Support
The EH ECA module assessed the type of data access and IT infrastructure/support available to environmental epidemiology staff within responding state and territorial HDs. Data access was defined to include individual-level medical information, aggregate or summary public health data, demographic or socioeconomic data, and epidemiologic or environmental journals and scientific literature. IT infrastructure was defined to include data storage, data security, and software access and support. Healthcare data sets and software to manage and analyze data are important components of the EE's toolkit. Of the 15 public health-related data sets assessed (EH Question 6), over 75% of respondents had access to all but three (Table 4) . The most commonly available data sets pertained to childhood lead exposure (97.6%), public drinking water quality (95.1%), and state mortality/vital statistics (92.7%). The least commonly available information sources were Medicare data (22.0%), Medicaid data (48.8%), and state emergency medical system data (43.9%). Five respondents (12.2%) reported that state emergency department data were not collected within their jurisdiction, making emergency department data the most common untapped data source in the assessment. Of the eight software packages assessed (EH Question 7), over half of respondents had access to the following: SAS (95.1%), geographic information system (GIS) software (e.g., ArcGIS; ESRI: Redlands, CA; 95.1%), EpiInfo (CDC: Atlanta, GA; 78.1%), data encryption software (58.5%), and SQL-based software (56.1%). The two software packages reportedly needed, yet unavailable, for most respondents were encryption software (17.1%) and SPSS (IBM; Armonk, NY; 14.6%). The software packages most commonly reported as not needed by responding EEs were SUDAAN (RTI International: Research Triangle Park, NC; 70.7%), STATA (StataCorp: College Station, TX; 68.3%), and SPSS (48.8%).
EH Question 24
assessed EEs access to current medical, epidemiologic, and public health journals, whether in hardcopy or electronic format. Thirty jurisdictions (73.2%) had such access, while 10 (24.4%) did not, and one (2.4%) did not know if such access were available. Finally, 33 (80.5%) reported adequate IT infrastructure and services, six (14.6%) reported inadequate available services, and two (4.9%) were uncertain (EH Question 25). 
Ability to Collect and Disseminate Data
The ability of environmental epidemiologists to analyze and disseminate environmental healthrelated data and information was assessed in EH Questions 8-12. Data sharing was assessed based on the presence of a public access interactive or queriable online system that displays environmentally-related epidemiologic data within a jurisdiction (EH Question 8). An example of such a system is a state Environmental Public Health Tracking portal presenting summary data on the prevalence of asthma or private well testing information in a tabular or GIS format. Twentyfive states (61.0%) reported having such a system. Thirteen (31.7%) did not have access to such a system, and three (7.3%) did not know if such a system were available.
The products that result from the wide array of functions and activities in which EEs are involved and the utilization of available public health-related data sets were also assessed. Most respondents (82.9%) reported that EEs were involved in grant or cooperative agreement submissions during the previous 12 months; 33 (80.5%) reported that EEs were the primary preparer of published state or territorial surveillance or other epidemiologic reports; 34 (82.9%) reported that their EEs participated in scientific presentations or poster sessions at state or national meetings requiring abstract submission in the past 12 months; and 25 (61.0%) reported that EEs were authors or co-authors on peer-reviewed published literature related to environmentally-related topics over the past year.
Organizational Structure
State or territorial organizational structure can have a significant impact on the essential environmental epidemiology services provided within a jurisdiction, as well as regular environmental epidemiology services and available resources. Among responding jurisdictions, the majority of EEs (68.3%) are located within an environmental public health program (EH Question 13). Six (14.6%) reported that EEs are located within an epidemiology or public health program that includes other epidemiologists (e.g., infectious disease epidemiologists), and five (12.2%) stated that EEs are embedded within separate categorical disease and surveillance program units (e.g., cancer).
Less than a third of respondents (29.3%) reported organizational changes that impacted environmental epidemiology within their jurisdiction (EH Questions 14-15). Among these, three reported creating a new environmental health structure containing EE activity, and one reported structural changes related to the consolidation of EE activities and integration into a nonenvironmental health program within the agency. Two reported a loss of funding and two reported a loss of staff without replacement. Additionally, six respondents (14.6%) anticipated organizational changes in the next year that will impact EE activities (EH Questions 16 and 17). Two of these respondents expected a new environmental health structure to be created containing EE activity, and two expected the EEs to be integrated into other existing programs.
Collaborations
A final focus of the EH ECA module was to assess internal and external collaborations related to environmental health. Such collaborations may be beneficial in expanding or strengthening existing environmental epidemiology capacity and activities. Thirty-five jurisdictions (85.4%) reported having important interaction between EEs and academic centers, including giving university lectures, supervising student internships or theses, etcetera (EH Question 21). As shown in Table 5 Internal collaborations are also common in the participating jurisdictions (EH Question 23; 
Discussion
The 2013 EH ECA module solicited important information on the current state of environmental epidemiology capacity, exemplary aspects of environmentally-related epidemiology functions and services, and areas in need of improvement and expansion nationally. Overall, the news is not good. Although EEs are generally able to carry out the two essential public health services 6 focused on assessment-monitoring health and investigating/diagnosing health problems/hazards-their ability to perform other essential services has been compromised by insufficient funding and insufficient staff. In particular, there is a need to enhance states' capacity for environmental epidemiology program evaluation, research, workforce development, and community partnerships beyond academia.
Currently, there are almost 220 FTEs dedicated to environmental epidemiology among responding state and territorial health departments. This number represents only about 8% of the total, national epidemiologic workforce (2,645 FTEs among all program areas). The environmental-specific epidemiology workforce trails in total FTEs compared to infectious disease (1,292 FTEs), chronic disease (339 FTEs), maternal and child health (276 FTEs), and bioterrorism/emergency response (257 FTEs) epidemiology. Additionally, 34% of jurisdictions noted a decrease in environmental epidemiology staff in the past year. Responding health departments note that it is necessary to increase the environmental epidemiology workforce by an average of 37% (an additional 102 FTEs) to reach full capacity, nationwide.
Nationally, the majority of EE funding comes from federal sources, with 24 of 41 responding state and territorial health departments receiving more than 50% of their EE-specific support from federal grants. However, there are few federal funding sources currently available for environmental health activities (e.g., grant for environmental public health tracking and biomonitoring grants). Furthermore, not all states receive federal support for environmental health activities, unlike the general epidemiology support provided through CDC Epidemiology and Laboratory Capacity for Infectious Diseases cooperative agreements, which fund every state in some capacity. State dollars also comprise an important funding source for environmental epidemiology services. (Ten responding jurisdictions receive more than half of their EE funding from state sources). Unfortunately, there was a significant decrease in both state and federal funding in the 12-month period preceding this assessment. Among respondents, 31% noted a decrease in available state or territorial funding, and 76% noted a decrease in federal funding. This reduction in revenue-especially from the federal government, the main source of EE funding nationwide, albeit limited-may have substantial negative impacts on future environmental epidemiology capacity, if new funding sources are not identified.
However, there are some exemplary aspects related to national environmental epidemiology functions and activities that should be highlighted, and which could serve as a model of productivity and collaboration for other epidemiology program areas. In general, health departments report adequate capacity to diagnose, investigate, and monitor environmentallyrelated exposures and health outcomes. Most respondents report sufficient access to a variety of public health data sources, software, and IT infrastructure necessary for performing EE functions and services. Environmental epidemiologists are extremely productive nationwide, with 80% of health departments reporting EE involvement in the creation and/or publication of environmentally-focused surveillance or epidemiology reports, abstract submissions resulting in posters or presentations at state and national conferences, and grant or cooperative agreement submissions to secure additional funding. Collaborations with external university or academic partners are common, as well as internal agency programs such as infectious or chronic disease epidemiology programs.
However, workforce and funding constraints have limited EEs' ability to evaluate environmental epidemiology services or to conduct public health research, and about 40% of respondents did not publish in peer-reviewed journals in the year preceding this assessment and lack a public access interactive or queriable online system for sharing environmental-related data. Furthermore, external collaborations with other organization types, such as associations of health care professionals or environmental advocacy groups, are minimal to nonexistent. These limitations in capacity represent key opportunities to improve and expand environmental epidemiology functions and services in the future.
One area of concern not addressed in the 2013 ECA is the aging public health workforce and its impact on the future of environmental epidemiology and public health programs, generally. It has been well-documented that the proportion of workers 65 years and older has increased over the past few decades, across the nation and across all employment sectors, and is expected to grow even more in the next few years. 9 The National Association of County and City Health Officials (NACCHO) reports that the average age of local health department leaders has increased, as well. 10 However, there is little to no data available on the aging of the public health workforce at all levels of government. Therefore, future ECAs may solicit data on the age, tenure, and years to retirement of epidemiologists in specific program areas.
While infectious disease is still an important global public health focus, domestic public health priorities increasingly include chronic illnesses or other acute non-infectious diseases. As such, federal, state, and local public health and medical agencies have shifted or expanded their priorities to include these other preventable causes of morbidity and mortality. CSTE and CDC also recognize the need to build and strengthen capacity in these other epidemiologic program areas, and specifically in environmental health.
Environmental health-encompassing both the natural and built environment-is especially important because environmental exposures can have a profound impact on human health. Potentially adverse environmental exposures are extremely diverse and widespread: chemical or biological substances in the air we breathe, the food we eat or the water we drink; natural or man-made disasters, such as hurricanes or bioterrorism; extreme heat and other physical hazards; built environments that constrain physical activity because of lack of sidewalks or green spaces; disease vectors, such as mosquitoes and ticks; and others. The World Health Organization estimates that about 25% of global morbidity and mortality can be attributed to such environmental factors.
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In its 2012 strategic plan, CSTE proposed to "enhance environmental health…epidemiologic programs." 7 Healthy People 2020 objectives include 24 specific objectives related to improving the health of Americans by promoting a healthy environment and focusing on specific environmental health issues. 12 The CDC has further demonstrated its commitment to environmental health by dedicating funding to an emerging environmental health issue (climate and health funding via the Climate-Ready States and Cities Initiative in 2011 and 2012) and expanding existing programs (funding to expand the number of Environmental Public Health Tracking states in 2014). Hopefully, this increasing focus on environmental issues and new funding opportunities may help to address current limitations in US environmental epidemiology capacity.
Several assessment limitations must be noted.
 Response Rate. First, the response rate for the Environmental Health Module of the 2013 ECA was 86%. There may be important differences between responders and nonresponders that we are unable to assess or control for in our analysis. Six out of the eight non-responders were US territories. Future CSTE ECAs should focus on finding out more about non-responders and their reasons for omitting information contained in the program area-specific modules. Futhermore, the total number of jurisdictions with EEs on staff may be an underestimate given the less than perfect response rate.
 Quality/Accuracy of Responses. Second, the information collected by the ECA is based on self-assessment of perceived capacity, and the internally-designated assessment respondent likely varied across jurisdictions (e.g., state epidemiologist versus subordinate epidemiologist working part time on environmental issues versus full time environmental epidemiologist). Thus, respondents' day-to-day involvement in environmental epidemiology functions likely varied, as well as the methods used to collect information to complete the EH ECA module and the quality and accuracy of responses.
 State-Level Capacity Only. The ECA focused on state-level capacity only. Results cannot be extrapolated to the county or local level. CSTE has conducted local-level evaluations of epidemiologic capacity in the past, in partnership with NACCHO, and plans to do so again in the future.
The 2013 EH ECA module is the first official assessment of national environmental epidemiology capacity and workforce needs in the US. As such, it represents an important CSTE step toward building and sustaining applied epidemiology programs focused on environmental health. Potential next steps include soliciting recommendations for strengthening capacity from the environmental epidemiology community, coordinating with partners to develop relevant training activities, and conducting additional assessments that address identified areas of need and that target local environmental epidemiology capacity.
Recommendations
Based on EH ECA results, there are a number of activities that can be undertaken by CSTE and public health leaders at all levels of government to enhance capacity for environmental epidemiology in the United States.
 CSTE, in collaboration with the CDC and other federal agencies, should educate federal law-makers and key decision-makers about the importance of environmental epidemiology within the broader public health system.
 Resources should be directed toward:
o Expanding access to and use of existing public health data sources (e.g., hospital discharge records, syndromic surveillance data, Medicaid data). o Investigating the utility of new or novel data sources, such as electronic health records. o Creating new and enhancing existing public environmental health data resources. o Increasing opportunities for cross-training of environmental epidemiologists across a variety of public health program areas.
4. Increase opportunities for collaboration at the federal, state and local levels to promote and expand environmental epidemiology capacity.  Additional collaborations between environmental epidemiology programs and external partners are necessary to promote and expand environmental health capacity in most jurisdictions. o Such collaborations may be necessary to improve the ability of environmental epidemiology programs to evaluate existing services and to contribute to general knowledge through research projects. o These relationships may also generate or identify new funding sources to expand available capacity and services. o Partnerships with other institutions may lead to research for on innovative solutions to environmental public health problems, as well as new insights into these problems.  Strengthening internal collaborations between environmental and other public health program areas, such as injury prevention and mental health, should be encouraged. Estimate of ideal number of additional epidemiologists needed to reach full capacity (the number of epidemiologists in addition to the current number regardless or resources). __________________
II. Access to Data and Consultants
